
We

Have No

“ We got trouble right here in R iver City,
With a  capital T, and tha t rhym es with P
And that stands for Pool.. .’’-The M.«lc Man
The other day a  professor w a s  walking toe h ^ k  m to 

Science building, m utterm g to ‘ „jean
trouble He was answered by a student wit, D y

‘wito a  capital T, and th a t rhym es wito P , and th a t stands

To tha t rem ark  toe professor retorted, Except tha t we

have no trombones to fall bake o n ...
ReaUsUcaUy, toe professor could have been 

the financial pUght of this college. Consider the curre 
national situation: F irst, the U.S. governm ent is cutting bacK 
on its budget for 1980-81. One of the m ost likely cute wiUcome 
in toe area  of student loans, particularly  those a t toe lowest 
in terest rates. Second, the impedning recession is causing 
m any businessm en and women to cut backon the ir b ^ jn ^ss  
and personal spending. Thus, toose wito collegeage children 
a re  probably going to encourage toem  to attend relatively 
p re s tig io u s-a n d  d ram a tic a lly  less ex p en siv e -sta te  

,  universities. Third, banks are  increasm gly reluctant to

T r O m b O n G S  finance individual college loans. The
U  U !  I  l U K J I  approved will have in terest ra tes in the neighborhood of

fifteen per cent. Many parente a re  wiUing to go deeply into 
debt to send a  young fellow or a young lady to H arvard, 
Princeton, or Em ory. ReaUstically, however, it is difficult to 
im agine parente who are  equally willing to go into debt for 
a less prestigious school such as St. Andrews. Fourth, if a 
school such as St. Andrews has a substantial p art of ite 
endowment invested in stocks, toen inflation would eat 
significanUy into toe endowment principle. On toe other 
hand, if much of the endowment has beeninvested in bonds, 
then recent high in terst ra tes would have m ade toe return  on 
the investm ent intolerably sm all com pared to the return  on

ff

. 1 the college righ t now. In  the  admissions

one r ^ s o n  or anotoer. A dm issions for nex t year are 
S L r  Dudley Crawford is not pubUcly pessim istic. He 
S i s  th a t recruiting is “ down a  little  b it,”  bu t the inconung 
c la S  m ay be down by tw enty to  th irty  p e r cen t from  this 
vea“  according to som e who have seen th e  ea rlv  figures.
Tn toe business office, toe business m a n a g e r R ichard  Lank 
iU eaving the college abruptly . He has com plained recently 
hat toe college is suffering from  a  severe  cash-flow 

n rX lem  He has even quoted an  a larm m g figure-m  excess of 
$70,000-as toe curren t outetanding debt of the  college. Lank
h a s  admitted to leaving‘’in a  huff.” ki u .

I t would be easy to blam e individuals forproblem s here at 
the college but th a t would fail to ad d ress  the  actual, serious 

i n a n c i a l  problems. These problem s have been brought about 
bv a  combination of unfortuante facto rs, m any  of which are 
bevond toe control of anyone here  a t St. A ndrews. Of course, 
there are  probably several steps w hich could have been 
taken to soften toe im pact of th is financial c risis. However, if 

the coUege community decides to solve the  problems by 
beginning a  “ search to find toe cu lp rit,”  then  a  situation may 
develop in which adm inistra tive and  studen t differences w iU  

prevent toe coUege from  looking for som e reasonable and
long-term financial solutions.

As Benjam in Franklin  once said, We m ust all hang 
together, or assuredly we shall a ll hang  separa te ly .

Finally as one staff m em ber observed, “ If the students 
feel th a t this problem  is foreign to th e ir concerns, they are 

sadly m istaken.”

Crisis: Carter Faces Foreign Policy
F or toe m om ent here is a  deep sadness in Am erica over the 

trag ic  failure of our rescue mission in Iran  la st F riday. E arly  
polls show broad support for toe P resident’s action in spite o 
ite failure. Still, toe dam age to A m erica’s position m toe 
crisis m ay be irreparab le. The dam age to President C arter s
political fortunes m ay be eventually fatal.

F irs t of all, toe resignation of Cyrus Vance pute into doubt 
toe continuity and stabiUty of toe poUcy-making groups 
within toe administi-ation. The Vance resignation leaves our 
foreign policy in the hands of academ ics who a re  stiU relative 
novices in toe field of ca reer diplomacy. To compound toe 
problem , toe President has not had any of toe p r ^ o u s  
experence  in foreign policy upon which his two Presidential 
predecessors drew. Vance had served capably in four 
consecutive adminisfa-ations. He was well rspected by our 
European allies. He helped conduct toe V ietaam  
negotiations, toe Cyrus talks, trade neogitati»ns wito 
Common M arket nations, and he played a curcial role in boto 
Egyptian-Israeli agreem ente and in toe SALT II treaty . 
Cyrus Vance was referred  to by Hulm ut Shm idt and 
England’s Lord C arrington as  A m erica’s m ost com petaent 
diplomat. His departure com plicates an  already testy  
siaution wito our allies in Europe.

I t is too easy for us to condemn our allies for toeir 
reluctance to join our self-righeous indignation. “Well,” we 
glibly exclaim , “We have done so m uch for toem , and now 
toey tu rn  toe ir back on u s! ” This is quite sim ply not toe case.

Our allies would be glad to assist us in toese troubled times. 
They recohgize our im portance to toe ir own security. And 
yet, toey a re  understandably reluctan t to im m ediately 
answ er our every urgent plea. Our policy has not been a 
model of consistency. The E uropeans have seen us 
indignantly proclaim  that, in toe case of Russian troops in 
Cuba, “ toe sta tu s quo is not acceptable.” Two weeks la te r 
our P resident suddenly reversed him self and decided to t toe
situation was acceptable a fte r all. „  ■ *

T.ask week, toe P resident u i^ed  our E uropean allies to

support us in peaceful economic sanctions against Iran. He 
did so while pledging th a t A m erica would not resort to

m ilitary action “ in toe foreseeable future.” The Europeans 
agreed to toe sanctions and within forty-eight hours 
Am ericans ere on the ground in Iran  to set up a  m ilitary  base 
for toe arm ed rescue of our hostages. W hetoer or not toe 
rescue was toe right thing to do is not relevant to toe fac t th a t 
toe allies now feel betryed by anotoer exam ple of a foreign 
policy about-fact by toe C arter Administration.

The public show of unity am ong toe Common M arket 
nations thinly m asks toe ir deep and abiding doubte about toe 
nature and conduct of Am erica’s foreign policy. Vance’s 
departure can only increase these doubte.

Their a re  also continuing doubte about toe C arter foreign 
policy here in America. F orm er S ecretary  of S tate Henry 
K issinger has publicly criticized toe nation’s curren t 
leadership only once, but his criticism  was wide-ranging. I t 
will be interesting to see how deeply his disagreem ente a re  
exposed this Sunday evening when 60 M inutes ta lks to Dr. 
K issinger about his relationship wito the form er shah of Iran .

The m om entary support lent to C arter following toe failure 
of toe Iran  rescue mission is already beginning to 
disintegrate am idst toe belief of m any A m ericans th a t toe 
m ajor fault of toe mission was in ite planning and lack of 
adequate back-up equipment. “ D am n,” com plained one 
solider a t F o rt Bragg, “ We should have sub-contracted wito 
the Israelis.” Time and Newsweek have already h it the 
streets with cover stories proclaim ing the mission a  
“ disaster”  and a  “ fiasco” . With the alleged d isperasal of the 
hostages thorughout the nation, many thoughtful A m ericans 
have come to the uneasy conclusion tha t a t least som e of the 
hostages will never live to see Am erica again.

The curren t situation can only hurt P resident C arter’s 
chances for the Dem ocratic nomination. When the shock of 
the mom ent subsides, the President will be faced with a 
growing suspciion tha t he should not rem ain  President. 
Unless the Iran ian  crisis drastically changes for the better 
then President C arter m ay have to suffer serious 
consequences. He m ay even lose his job. This is a s  it should 
be.

For A ir  Conditioning

It Will Have To

Be A H ot Day

A ccording to  toe Office 
M anager of toe Physical 
P lan t, H arry  Sangren, it 
depends on M otoer Nature as 
to  w hetoer or not toe air- 
conditioning will be activated 
before th e  end of Spring term.

“ The m a in  idea is con
serving energy ,” Mr. Sa^ 
dgren told m e. “ it wUl not 
tu rned  on unless absolutely 
n ecessary .”

I t  w as a plum bing problem, 
not toe air-conditioning, that 
w as causing some noise 
d istu rbance in several domw 
recen tly . “ The problem, 
sa id  M r. Sandgren, “ has now 
been co rrec ted .”

Lame Duck Senate Holds Meeting For Next Year
elec tio ns h av e  been  com - 

by RHONDA BOYD pleted, toe old senate will
step down and allow toe new 
senate to  begin its r e i ^ .  In 

The end is draw ing n e a r for the m ean tim e, we a re  trying
the 1979-1980 Inter-D orm itory to tie  14) a ll of toe old
Senate. As soon as  a ll of the business. Some of th is in-
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d u d e s  p lacem en t of 
resolutions, form ation of a 
bill, and investigation of in

firm ary  conditions.
The Stenate is looking into 

toe [tossibility of beginning a 
new tradition a t St. Andrews. 
S aia to rs Mosely (Albemarle)

and Woodson (O range) have 
begun checking  in to  th e  
possib ility  of hav in g  a 
cocktail p arty  for the seniors 
and faculty.

At toe la st m eeting, held 
April 28, the S a ia to rs  w ere 
requested to re tu rn  the Task

F o rce  F o rm s. I t  is important 
th a t everyM ie fiU toese out 
an d  re tu rn  toem . Ttie 
sen a te  m eeting  will be he 
M ay 5 in toe  Belk Center 
M ain Lounge. The meetings 
a re  open  to  anyone w 

te res ted . -
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